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22nd March 2023 

                                 

Ramadan Promotional Offers 

 

Dear valued Distributors and Customers, 

  

We are pleased to introduce the below Overseas promotional offers during the auspicious 

month of Ramadan (23 March – 20 April 2023): 

1. Discount on shipping fees: 50% discount (max. discount of 500 AED) on the 

overseas shipping fees for machines (machine sales and machine consignments 

sold and registered during Ramadan). 

 

2. Overseas E-Payment: we are re-introducing the Overseas E-Payment option for 

a limited time. This payment method can be used in the following way -  upon 

submitting the required documents, a payment link will be provided by the 

Customer Service team for the 50% Advance payment, Shipping fees and 

Handling charges based on the selected machine model and delivery location. 

After which the common link for the respective machine can be used for the 

remaining six-monthly instalment payments.  

Below Terms and Conditions apply: 

1. 6 months installment plan. 

2. Advanced Payment of 50% only. 

3. Only a completed E-Payment application form is required. 

4. Available for Ramadan Sales only. 

5. Due payment can only be made via office provided Payment Links.  

6. Overseas E-Payment sales can be made through Enagic or Leveluk Office. 

7. 100% commission of this sale will be on-hold until the end of payment. 

8. Warranty Card of this sale will be on-hold until the end of payment. 

9. Fixed Handling Charges of AED 120.00 should be added. 

10. Shipping Fees and destination duties should be paid by customer.  

11. NO E-payment sale can be sponsored by E-Payment ID. 

12. NO E-payment sale can be sponsored by Tokurei ID. 

13. No Guarantee-letter is required. 

 

For any more information, please contact us at 04-3955011, alternatively you can also 

reach us at cs1@enagic.ae, cs3@enagic.ae, cs4@enagic.ae or 054-7928425.     
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